
LITTLE BOY RUNS FORMER
SENTENCED

LEGISLATOR
TO JAIL j

CIVIL DOCKET IS

HOW BEING TRIED

Cruel Treatment Alleged to Be
Cause of Actios Matron

Takes Up Case.

"My annt made me go out on tie
railroad tracks to pick coal and when
I would net come back with a full
aact, or would be gone too long, ehe t

would beat me," was the explanation
made by John Blderfeldt,
who ran away from home In Daven-
port and sought refuge on th!i aide
ft the liter.

When nine months old the boy vai j

left In the care of a Rock Inland wo-- j

roan by the mother, who left her bw-- j
band and mysteriously disappeared.
John remained ith the local lady tin
t'.l nine ars of age. when his aunt.;
Mrs. C. Shea of Davenport, took him '

tmder her protecting wins. According
to the boy s story, his life has not
been a pleasant one, it being alleged
that he was during his en-
tire s'.t in the Ioa city. A we-- k ago
yesterday he to run away.

Police Matron Hehroeder this after-- !
noon took the lad to the Davenport
Juvenile court, where she recommend-
ed that he be placed in the Iowa Sol-
diers' Orphans' home.

MOTORCYCLE AND

AN AUTO COLLIDE
A collision yosterday afternoon be.

tween a motorcycle ridden by Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Veys, residents of .Moline,
nearly resulted fa'ally to Mrs. Veys.

'

who is now at her home in a critical
condition. The collision occurred on
the Fifteenth street hill in Moline. Th
Veys were hurled from the motor-
cycle and when picked up It an
found that Mrs. Veys' face had been
cut and that her teeth had been driven
through her lip. Six stitches w.ere
necessary to close the wound. The
Identity of the driver of the auto was
not ascertained.
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VILLAGE ELECTIONS DUE ,rour ears aBd a ln federa!

TOMORROW FEW CONTEST
!p,nitPn,lary at He

All throughouMhe Harry ' GardDPr' f ,W C"'-t- y

ve sntaced towill flections tomorrow to
the vlllatte officers. In of ,1,e 1.50') each by the fed-th- e

d!ptrl t sentence wascommuniticB there are no contests,
tickets having been agreed un-- ' ,be n!ax!r7lum allowed under the law.

at in convicted of using the
In others, rather ,na1'8 to d'frand in the promotion of

ter flghts i,nP "twin insurance

Funeral la Helrl
funeral of Jane Grlggsby,

colored, was held afternx)ii at 2

o'rioi K tit rh" MrKifiley Baptist church.
);'. Mr. 'hitfid officiated. Inter

was Cblppian'iock j A Docoy Bishop Who to Be
te ry.

Woodmen Directors Here.
tut tuber of the board of direc-

tor i,t the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica have arrived in the city i

go Into executive session the head j

office buUdiiiij tomorrow. j

Was Escaped Lunatic.
Mlchaelie the man found

ln a tank of water In Moline
morning, was later proved to be an j

escaped patient from hos-
pital. He was re incarcerated.

Mds be received at the mayor's
oP.ce until 10 a. m.. April 19. 1913. for
to two-ho- t se garbage wagons
one street flusber. "Bidders to furnish
specifications. II. M. SCHHIVER.

Mayor of Bock Island (Adv.)

A Change of Address.
Iatnp plumbing shop In now lo-

cated in Its new quariers at 619 Sev-

enteenth street. (Adv.)

!
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Popcorn Crispettes

The delicious new confec-

tion, always fresh. Sold

by dealers. Manufac-

tured by

Edw. L Lindliolm
4114 Fourteenth Avenue.

Rock Island,
mm

ARE YOU
In Need of

TINNER?;
One who will install your fur-- :

cace and put on your roof-leg- :,

guttering, spouting, etc.,!
r.nd same if needed.

Phone West 2192.
Our work guaranteed. Prices

reasonable.

Illinois Cornice and !

i

Sheet Metal Works
2518 Fifth avenue.

Nick Herr. F.

VV.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. Coudrey,

St. Iuis, Mo., 11.

t'ntiRreisHrnan Harry M. Coudrey must
lc.a.ve his wife in order to serve

baIf
and

hoth
hold been that term and

name manv
''ral 0". The

upon
unlmoualy the primaries held The meD were
February while bit--.

are predicted. com- -

Tlie Mrs.
thts

The

and will

BIOS.
will

and

all

repair

Struck.

panieg.- - ttie IJfe Assur
ance company and the International
Fire Asfurauce company.

PARISIAN SHARPERS.
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Caught Off His Guard.
It should not be supposed tbat the

get rich quick man Is confined to this
country. In fact, there are those who
assert that alongside the average n

promoter American sharpers
are In the infant class. Here Is a sam-
ple of French methods lu such cases
which mny be characterized ss spec-
tacular at least:

A concern known ns the Auxillaire
Internationale was launched recently,
sod those who attended the organiza- -

tion meeting found themselves facing a
dignified chairman dressed in a violet
sontsne. Ou Inquiry they were told
that the prelate who had consented to
lend his presence and Influence to tbla
worthy eleemosynary enterprise was
the bishop of Antlocb.

Everybody was enormously Impress-
ed, and thTe Is no telling what a gold- -

en burvest would have been reaped If
nne rewtlewa irmilil he InrutAp ha4 nnt
chaned to stroll back Into the meeting
room after the affairs of the day were
concluded There ant the hiahnn nf
Antlocb. his cassock pitched over a
chair snd a Inrpe black drar ln the
corner of his mnntb, discussing with
one of his sssociates the best system
for ronlerte.

The police who raided the next meet-
ing discovered that the bishop of AntJ-oc- h

wss a maitre d'botel. who received
5 shilling sn honr for playing bis
episcopal part. New York Post.

A YAWN AND A STRETCH. ,

Thy Help th Nerves and Muscles and
Rest the Whole Body.

Hid yon know that a good. wide,
open mouthed yawn Is a sp'endld thing
for your whole body? This Is the opin-
ion of an Ennih hygieDlst

It is ore of nature s most evident de-
mands for a rest. Some people think
they yawn because they are sleepy.
But that Is not so They yawn be-

cause they are tired. They may be
sleeky, too. but that is not the real
rsnse of the!r yawnlnjr. Ton . are
sleepy befiue you are tired, and you
ytwn because you are tired.

Whenever yon feel like yawning Jest
go ahead and yawn. Don't try to sup-
press It nnlesa you are out In very
formal society, where your hostess
would be grieved.

If you can stretch at the same time
that yon yawn do that. too. for It Is
another way of nature's stretching and
relaxing the muscles Indeed. If yon
are very tired snd do not feel like
yswnlng there is nothing that will rest
yon so quickly ss to sit on a straight
backed chair and lift the feet from the
fluor. push them out in front of yon as
far ss pos1l.!e. stretch out the arms

od pnt the head back.
Then opeo the month and make your-

self yawn. Tour tense nerves will re-
lax, the contracted muscles will stretch,
and the whole body will be rested.
Chicago Tribune.

Fault of the Aute.
Hiram The doctor says Erra Is suf-

fering from autointoxication. Silas
Guess that's it. b'gosh: The feller act-
ed jest lli;e any one else until be not
that automoblie Judge.
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Case of Bolles vs. Huntoon Is
On April Term of County

Court Opens.

The civil docket of the circuit court
was taken up today with Judge Olm-

sted presiding. Tie case, of Bolles vs.
Huntoon, which is an action in assump-
sit, is being heard.

April term of county court opened
this afternoon with Judge B. S. Bell
on the bench. In the case of Roraad-ak- a

Brothers company vs. Edward Sim-
mons, the fWenpe fail?d to appear, and
a verdict of $237.24 was given the
plaintiff. The case of the Souders
Laundering company vs. M. D. Tom-linso-n

Is now on trial.

MATH'S TO OCCUPY

NEW STORE JULY 1

Next Thursday morning, F. G.
Math's bakery and confectionery
sure will be opened in the new loca
tion, 519 Seventeenth street, where

'

the new bake machinery and the ice
cream plant has been Installed. The
quarters on Second avenue, wMch
have been occupied by the firm for
the past 23 years, will be vacated
Wednesday night. On July 1, the re-ta- 'l

tsore will be installed Just west of
the present location, 1711 Second avfe-nu- e.

The new store will be one of the
finest in the middle west, all fixtures
to be of clrcassion walnut. The firm
members stated today .that orders
would be filled as before.

LEWIS DECLARES

AS PROGRESSIVE

Senator-elec- t Speaks at Chi-
cago Club on Eve of Leav-

ing for Capital.

Chicago, April 14. "I affirm as my
creed, as I go to the discharge of your
trust and to the performance of my
duties, that ln matters where the peo-
ple have not had occasion to declare
their wishes the representative should
use his Judgment, guided by his sense
of solemn obligation to his fellow man
and hlB rsponsibllity to God."

Thus did James Hamilton Lewis,
United States senator-elec-t from Illi-
nois, sum up his political faith Sat-
urday night to members and guests of
the Iroquois club at the Hotel La Salle.

It wag the first public utterance of
the new senator since his election by
the legislature to the long term at
Washington to succeed Shelby M. Cul-lo-

Senator Lewis declared himself in
accord with the progressive policies of
the times and affirmed his allegiance
to President Wilson. The demand ot
the people for the Initiative and refer-
endum, the recall of Judges and direct
election of senators he described as
their protest against continued be-

trayal by their representatives in leg-

islative and official positions.
"Had the systems provided by the

fathers been obeyed in the spirit as
was intended there would have been
no need for these Innovations," he said.
"ruin is the truth that there is noth
ing wrong in the machinery created by
the fathers. The wrong has been in
the mechanics."

Colonel Lewis described the ills of
the body politic as not new difficul-
ties. He recited the governmental
troubles of the first republic and de
clared tnat iney were similar to those
of today.

"We went back to the Institutions
under Athlestane, king of Kent, in
England, to reproduce the Initiative
and referendum upon modern Ameri
ca," he concluded. "We went back
to the demand of the Grecchl ln Rome
in order to remove the debasement ln
the election of United States senators

and there are those who demand
that we revive the custom of the Ro
man republic when it recalled Valerius
from his Judicial position, that we may
have ln the modern Institutions of
America some remedy for the same
evils that disgraced the first republic."

The senator-elec- t decried the teach-in- g

of class hatred ln America, but
warned against a too satisfied security
that might cause the people to Ignore
the real situation.

DAUGHTERS OPEN

MEET WITH FIGHT

Wsshington, D. C, April 14 Thei
continental congress of the Daughters
of the American Re vol a tion opened to-
day with a fight almost as soon as
President General Scott finished her
address of welcome, asking "peace and
harmony."

The reading of the report of the
credentials committee aroused a storm
of objections to the rulings of th
chair.

Supporters of Mrs. Story finally won
a victory by .forcing a favorable vote
on the motion providing a committee
of representatives ot each of the three
candidates for president general
should act wih the credentials com-
mittee ln passing upon contested del-
egates.

President Wilson will deliver an
address of welcome this afternoon.

Provldenoe Bank Suspends.
Providence, R, I., April 14. The At-lant-

National bank did not open
and suspended payments. The

bank had deposits of $2,300,000. capi-
tal of $3uO,00O and S surplus of 1120,- -

,000.

No Extra

Charge for

Metal lined flour

bin, equipped with

siftei" metal sugar

bin crystal glass

coffee, tea, salt and

spice jars with patent-a-

ir-tight lids,

metal lined bread

and cake drawer

big dish and sup-

ply cupboard pot

and kettle

Aluminum

'table

ta-

ble covered

aluminum
not poisonous

drawers,
and

handy
clock-fac- e

cabinet

not

1 00. Famous Hoosiers $1.00 (

Club Opens Tuesday Morning
'At last the Hoosiers are For months been trying to get permission to organize this IToosicr Club.
Women all over town have been waiting patiently.

Our opportunity has arrived. You and few who come can own Hoosier
Cabinet on payment of You can have it delivered at once to use enjoy, just by joining our Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet Club.

is the membership fee weekly dues are $1.00. Membership fee and weekly dues apply
the price of your cabinet are no payments you pay not penny by joining.

Furthermore, club is the supervision The Hoosier Manufacturing Company who fixes
standard low price Hoosier Cabinets the over low price made possible by low cost of manufacture
from

Seize your great to own Hoosier upon so easy that you never how you for it.

Memberships are limited. Many will be disappointed as last year. Be and who wait will call
you lucky. The Hoosier Company us enough Hoosier Cabinets to supply

Only 100 Hoosier Club
Members

As the announcement of the opening of the Hoosier Club Is the signal
for membership applications to pour in, prompt visit to our store is
your only insurance against disappointment.

not folly to go without the Hoosier when you can get on
payment of $1.00 and pay for at the rate of 14 cents day? Why de-

lay? Can you hesitate? Ownership means cooking made easy, and
hours saved for rest and recreation.

means pleasant kitchen, orderly and peaceful, and the constant
satisfaction of comfortable and working

Made of handsome, sturdy oak, finished perfectly by skilled master
cabinet makers, the Hoosier piece of furniture that ornaments your
borne. stands far above all other kitchen furniture of any name.

West

HAVE SENSATION

AT MURDER TRIAL

Quincr, 111., April 14. The first real
sensation in the Ray Pfanschmidt mur-

der trial was produced today by attor-
neys for the defense when they at-
tempted to prove to the jury that hu- -

A Snap
If Taken at Once

$500.00 grocery stock

and fixtures. Here's

genuine bargain. Act

quickly.

Address X,
of Argus

man blood on the handle of an axe
found In the ruins of tlje Pfanschmidt
home must, in some manner,
come on the aie aftar the fire. Ixcal

testified when they ex-

amined the axe March IS, 1913, blood
were defined. The

alleged crime was Sept, 27,

After this was given, Dr.
Seit. pathologist of

and two local
tbat blood corpuscles

would not be distinct on any metallic
object which had been to
great heat The blood would have
been burned Off entirely. Seit was
positive blood would not have remain-
ed on any axe of which the handle had
been burned off.

VICE

OF

Chicago, AJril 14. that
the "Turkey trot," "Tango" and sim
ilar dances were "Just what people
made them," were by wit
nesses before the Illinois vice

today. Asked be
such dances an art, Jones, whose
license was revoked for permitting
them in his place, said: "Well, they

mentioned,
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Saves Miles of of
of

Tired feet, backache, and oldtlme discouragement become
things of the past the moment a comes Into your kitchen.

It stops the miles of useless steps that kitchen ar-
rangements require stops the weary walking back and forth between
pantry and cupboard and kitchen table things out and
them away again. Instead of and all day doing
your work, you sit down and reach the things you want. No more ach-
ing feet and broken backs. j

The hours you save ln time give you a chance to do the things you
want to do, keep you rested enable you to be contented and happy.
Think how quickly these few will be taken, and come in Tuesp
day Morning Early and enroll yourself on our club list. You know In
your heart how you hate the eternal part of kitchen work.
Banish It forever. Now!

UCEMSED AGENTS FOR

M HOOSIER CABINETS

have

that,

1912.

Frederick

testified

COMMISSION

HEARS DANCES

Roy

Steps-Hou-rs

Time-Hour-s Weary Standing

KITCHEN

are artful if not art. It depends large-
ly on what people make them."

Police Sergeant Boiler testified he
talked to 500 girls ln the "red light''
district.

"All sorts of reasons were given by
them for their downfall," eald Boiler.
"Hasty marriage, love of fine clothes,
dislike of work for small pay, were
all but the commonest rea:
son was poverty."

Whether vice flourishes ln Chicago

is

pure
zinc

You have

knife linen

meat
pin

a
want

clean

women

both
a

It

Opinions

weariness
Hoosier

it
getting putting

standing walking

Hoosiers

drudgery

Davenport, Iowa.

through the payment of "protection
money" to public officials is to be in-

vestigated by the Illinois vice com-
mission. In thin connection Chair-
man O'llara said: "If It 1b true poli-

tics and vice work together in Chi- -

j cago, the public shall hear it. We will
bring out all the facts, If there are
any. if it takes two years."

All the news all the time The
j Argus.

and

and

Public Sale of Valuable tily Real Estate

On Tuesday, the 22nd day of April, next, at the hour of 10:15
o'clock in the forenoon, at the east door of the court house, In the city
of Rock Island, Joseph L. Haas, master in chancery, will sell at pub-
lic sale, for cash, two certain parcels of land In said city known as

Lot No., eight (8), In block No. fourteen (14), in Spencer &
Case's addition. This property is situated on Fourth avenue and Is
known as No. 2013 of said avenue. There is a dwelling bouse on this
lot. This lot U situated in the business part of the city.

Also the south half () or lot No. ten (10), ln block No. three (3).
in that part of the city known as Bailey & Boyle's addition. This lot
has dwelling bouse upon It It may also be regarded as within the
business section of the city. This property is also known as No. 2305
Fourth avenue.

Tbls property belongs to the estate of Henry Simmon, deceased,
and Is sold by the master in chancery by decree of the court

Rock Island. March 19, 1913.

MARY A. SIMMON,
Executrix of Said Estate.


